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Betrothal of
Miss Helen
Paulson

i

Helen Paulson takes the

French Dressing Especially Suited toAt a four o'clock ceremony onOregon's department of special
education is currently working October J2-- at the First Christian

church Miss Susan Stuller, daugh-
ter of Cecil W. Stuller of Salem, Fruit Salads Uses Honey as Sweet4 , . Ti with 5,585 handicapped children,

Walter Snyder, director, told the
Salem Lions club auxiliary Thurs-
day night at the Harry Scott

became the bride of Frank H.
Norris, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.If ir

h P"A '

By Maxine Buren
. Women's Editor, The Statesman

Fruits and vegetables make frequent appearance In salads, evenhome. Approximately the same O. Norris of Waldport, formerly
of Salem. The Rev. J. M. Good-hea- rt

officiated. Mrs. John in autumn and winter, and what's in the dressing contributes greatlynumber of retarded children
throughout the state are not en to the success of the concoction.rolled under the program.

. French dressing or variations of mayonnaise seem most favoredSchmidt, jr., was the organist and
Mr. Schmidt the soloist.Bringing the problem close to

for fruit salads. The old reliable lhome, it was revealed 16 handi Lighting the tapers before the
Weekend guests at the home ofcapped children in Salem are un

der supervision of Mr. Snyder's Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Cooley
bridal party entered were Miss
Albert Schmauder of McMinnville
and Miss Joyce Folsom of Salem,staff including Dr. Leon Lassers, re their daughter. Margie, and

Jack Maulding, both student atspeech pathologist; John Taylor, who wore white marquisette
frocks and wristlets of white the University of Oregon.
chrysanthemums.

in charge of the hard of bearing;
Miss Bemice Hughes, visual aid
specialist; Mrs. Verna Hogg, crip-
pled children. Contact with those
in ned of assistance ia made
through schools, doctors, parents
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"tearoom dressing, which is half
mayonnaise, half whipped cream
is popular for ornamental topping
for fruit salads or to mix, into
tossed combinations. French dress-
ings are many. Here is one suited
to either fruit or vegetable salads:

HONEY DRESSING
cup sugar

1 teaspoon dry mustard
1 teaspoon paprika

Va teaspoon salt
I teaspoon celery seed
5 teaspoons vinegar

cup strained honey
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1 teaspoon grated onion
1 cup salad oil
1 clove garlic

, Mix, adding oil slowly.

or guardians.
Development of a 70 acre farm

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a white moire
taffeta gown with full skirt
slightly entrain. The cap sleeves
were enhanced with boWs and she
had long matching mitts. From
a coronet of orange blossoms fell
her fingertip length tulle veil.
She carried a bouquet of pink
rosebuds and white carnations.

Mrs. James Nightengale of La-
fayette wore pink crepe and was
the honor attendant. Bridesmaid

near Grants Pass by private cap-
ital for benefit of crippled child dXq)ren, particularly spastica, was de-
scribed by Mr. -- Snyder. He said
furnishings in the almost complet
ed house ae designed to conform
with needs of its crippled

Mrs. Robert G. McBrido
(Pauline Alice Lightfoot),
whose marriage took place,
on October 5 at the home
of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin O. Lightfoot
The couple will live In Ql-ath- e,

Kansas.

was Miss Kolene Williams of
Iiib'p vEur osm
GfilflHWlliG

During the business session Mrs.
Stanley Smith, president, announ Carlton, whose dress was of aqua

crepe. They carried fan shapedced the following chairmen for
the year: hostess, Mrs. William R. bouquets of pastel chrysanthe

mums.
Jak Norris. of Olympia was

romantic spotlight today vtjth the
announcement of her betrothal to
Leonard E. Rinearcon, Jr., of Ore-fj-op

City. The exciting news wai
toljd Thursday night at the bride
elect's sorority house. Kappa Al-

pha Theta, on the Oregon State
college campus. No plans have
bera made for the wedding.

Miss Paulson is the attractive
dajushter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
1. Paulson and a graduate of Sa-
lem high school. She is a junior
at! Oregon State college and was
a Talon her sophomore year. She
i also a member of the Salem
tpinsters.

is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rinearson
cTOregon City. He is a sophomore
at Oregon State college and a
pledge of Sigma Phi Epsilon fra-
ternity. He is prominent in ath-
letics on the campus. During the
war he served in the army.

The bride-to-- be who is now
wearing a diamond on her third

! finger, left hand, revealed the
news to her sorority sisters when
she stepped through a life size
bride's book after one of the girls
had read a poem from the book.

Council Holds
First Meeting

First fall meeting of the Sa-

lem Council of Woman's organiza-
tions was held Thursday at the
chamber of commerce. Mrs. How-
ard Hunsaker gave a report on
the work of the War Memorial
building committee. The council
voted to continue its membership
m-ft-h the committee with Mrs. Wal-
ter Spaulding named council rep-
resentative.

The council will become a mem-
ber of the Marion county Feder-
ation of Women's clubs. Mrs. A. L.
Friesen was elected recording sec-
retary. Miss Elizabeth DoUon
rpoke on ."Series of Town Meet-
ings", plans for which will be an-
nounced later. Ernest Clay, area
representative for the rent con-
trol board, spoke on "Rent Con-
trol."

Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Schlapkohl

To Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wright
of Eugene go congratulations on
the birth of their third son on
October 11. The little boy. who
weighed seven pounds, Is the

Newmyer; new members, Mrs. Roy
Stewart; social, Mrs. Jacob Fuhr-e- r;

club history, Mrs. Joe Land;
rummage sale, Mrs.. Harry Mil- -

best man and ushers were Roland
LeCompte, John H. Stuller and
Sidney Stuller.er; cards and sickness, Mrs. Bruce

Van Wyngarden; program and
Society.... Clubs
Music The Home publicity, Mrs. Ernest Rostel.

A reception followed in the
church parlors with Mrs. Robert
Brownell cutting the bride's cake
and Miss Lillian Hoffman pre

Mrs. Glen L. Weaver, retiring
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Optical Service

Since 152

president, was named representa
siding at the punch bowl. Mrs
Archie Cameron passed the guest

grandson of Mr. and Mrs. George
Aiken of Salem and Mr. and Mrs.
P. A. Wright of Snohomish, Wash.
The two older boys are named
Eric and Michael.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hufgtns.
Mr. and Mrs. Asel Eoff, Mr. and
Mrs. P. D. Qui sen berry and Mr.
and Mrs. Breyman Boise will be
among those motoring to Port-
land today for the Oregon-Washingt- on

game.

tive to Salem Council of Women s
organizations. Plans for the an-
nual rummage sale October 27 and
28 were outlined by Mrs. Miller.

book.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenca Robert Fick (Marjorie Ann
Donaldson) who were married on October 1 1 at the First
Concn-egation- church. The bride Is the daughter of the
H. E. Donaldsons and her husband Is the son ol P. J. Ficks
of Jacksonville, Oregon. The couple will live in Dallas.
(Kennell-FJlis- ). '

When the newly weds left for
Victoria, B. C, on their honeyProgram chairman for the meet
moon the bride was wearinging was Mrs. LaVerne Young. On J1S4 N. Liberty. Crart

CLUB CALENDAR
lATl'RDAV

Salem branch AAUW monthly lunch-co- n

meeting, Marion hotel, 1 p.m.
forest green suit and matching
topcoat with ocelot trim. Her
green felt hat was trimmed in

the social committee were Mrs.
Carroll Ford, Mrs. William Kim-se- y,

Mrs. Ralph Johnson, Mrs.UA1IA A V Mr. and Mrs. Ralph IL Cooley gold and her accessories wereGale Herbst, Mrs. Gordon SkinAuxiliary to the United Spanish War
entertained members of theirA Surprisener and Mrs. Victor Palmason.7aa mAal T V W nil. D.m orown. ine couple win live inf CKISIifl " -

...im 1 in m rfrMhmnu. Olympia, Wah.County council for the P. T. A, Shower forexecutive council will meet Tues-
day at 7:45 p. m. at the Y. M. C,

bridge club at their North Sum-
mer street ohme Friday night.
The group met for a no-ho- st din-
ner at the Marion hotel earlier
in the evening. Mr. and Mis. Er-v- in

Smith were additional guests.

VI as. ww o -

Wnt Salem Lions auxiliary meets at
city hall. S p. m.

Spinsters with Miss Marianne Low.
133 Court it., a p. m.

Kappa Kappa Gamma alumna at
Donald C. Roberts home, Morntngside.

Miss Mathis
EngagedBride-Ele- ct

A. All P. T. A. unit presidents,
county council officers and county
P. T. A. committee chairmen rea pjn. oessert supper.

TUESDAY .

WANTED

WALIIUT HEATS
We pay cash any amount any time
Early market is highest crack now!

ORCUTT'S MARKET
4200 No. River Road

NeedlecraftMiss Joan Lochead, who wlil beurged to be present.
Alpha Gamma Delta alumnae, a p

m.. with Herman Jochimsen, 825 Le-- i

-
Adding her name to the list ofMrs. Abner K. Kline presided at married to Hubert Williamson of

Long Beach, Calif, on November
29, was the honor guest at a sura salad luncheon Friday afternoonAmerican War Motners meet at

hall, covered dish luncheon, 12
o clock, meeting ax a p. m.

t-- 117 PTT T with Xrm M R

at her North 5th street home in
honor of board members of Wo-
men of Rotary. Mrs. Arthur Hay

prise party Friday night when
Mrs. Floyd W. Shepard and her
coed daughter, Miss Helen ShepMitchell. 580 South 18th itreeet, 2 p. m.were hosts at dinner and bridge

Friday night at their suburban presided at the monthly business ard, entertained at their NorthCabinet meeting, first congregawun
.1 rph mmmt mt rhurrh. S n. m . session of the board following the Summer street home.home for members of their club, Etokta club with Mr. P. E. Graber.
802 N. Church at., 1 :15 deaaert luncheon. luncheon.

brides-ele- ct is Miss LaVonne
Mathis, daughter of Mrs. Lorene
Mathis and R. W. Mathis, whose
engagement to Raymond Cherry,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike L. Cher-
ry, has been announced. No plans
have been made for the wed-
ding.

Miss Mathis and her fiance are
graduates of Salem high school.
The bride-to-b- e is employed at the
state highway department and Mr.
Cherry is in the restaurant busi-
ness with his father.

Theme of the party was "old
school days" with a group of the
bride-elect- 's former high schoolToday's PatternWEDNESDAY

Salem District Girl Scouts assocla
tinn rVi tmh.r nt Commerce. 6 D. m friends and their mothers bidden four week's wash done in 30 minutes
Council of Santiam area at dinner.

- Dance Tonight!
Silverlon Armory

Weodry's 14-Ple- ce Orchestra

7:15 p. m.. Golden Pheasant.
No-ho- st dinner at First Congreg

linnl rhurrh II .10 n. m.

to a supper party and bridal show-
er. When the gifts were presented
the guests sang "School Days",
with one of the girls, dressed asiivii.i " i r

Nebraska auxiliary with Mrs. C. Ray
Osborn. route 6. box 102. covered dish
1.. ..h am 19-tf- l nm

4 v yzthey used to in short skirts and Gardeners Hearsloppy Joe sweaters, presenting theAAUW afternoon literature group
with Mrs. Karl Kugel. 735 N. Capitol gifts. About Orchidsst. 1:15 Oenaert luncneon. Honoring Joan were her motherSALESLADY

Under 35 for established lew- - xtallation banquet. Gold Arrow. S:45 and sisters, Mrs. John S. Lochead,
Donna and Gail, Mrs. George H. The Mantea Garden club metelry tore. Some typing experj p.m.

run inir Swift and Jean Claire, Mrs. George for a covered dish dinner Thurs-
day at the home of Mrs. LeroyCroisan and Mariann, Mrs. RalphTown and Gown meet at Willamette

nnivrrtltv Munlc hall. 2:30 D. m- - tea
ierm. position. Excell. opport
Top salary.

PHONE 5510
H. Cooley and Margie, Mrs. Doug Mittendorf. Mrs. Christine Mortey

held a discussion of orchids andlas McKay and Mary Lou, Mrs.So)ournera meet at Salem Woman's
John Carson and Jane, Mrs. OliverciuDnouae, 1 .13 aeaaen luncnwo. their culture. She also illustrated

her talk with a blossoming orchidB. Huston and Harriet, Mrs. Will-
iam J. Busick and Jeanne, Mrs plant which she brought for the
George Alexander and Charlotte, occasion.
Mrs. Karl Becke and Mrs. William Mrs. C. K. Logan discussed dif

30 ACNLTTESI

In addition to doing beau-
tiful white wash everything
tweet and clean Bendix does
extra Jobs . . ."Bmth tnmtu!
Blanket! Curtaina! Slip
oorera BdaprdT

AUTOMATIC!

Mrs. Mary Adams puts her
wash in the Bendix. A trained
attendant helps. Each
Bendix takes up to fl lbs.
Mary uses two. "Simph m

pie, and coata mo littl:"

Shinn and the hostesses. ferent uses of corsages and demon
strated several varieties.

The Salem Writers' club metMrs. Rcrtcliff io
Give Review Wednesday night with Mrs. N. F.

Anderson as hostess. Original
work was read by Mrs. JuliaThe literature division of the

fine arts department of the Sa
WASHED
RINSED
DAMP DRIED 30c9 lbs. SOAP

FREEcm Woman s club will meet at
Lytle, Mrs. Robert Hutcheon,
Mrs. Jessie Singleton, Mrs.
Blanche Jones, Miss Alice Wil-
son, Mrs. N. F. Anderson and Dr.

the clubhouse Monday afternoon
for coffee at one o'clock. At 1:30

Presents
the

Junior Program Album

HAIISEL and GRETEL
Also a large selection of other children's records.

Morton E. Peck. Other members
present were Miss Renska Ladd

Mrs. Charles A. Ratcliff will re-

view Vera Michles Dean's "Rus
Swart and Mrs. Peck.sia: Menace or Promise". Mrs AT

THERatcliff chose this book because Word has reached Salem of theof the significance of the author
who is Russian born and Ameri birth of a daughter, Margaret Re

8 a. m. to 9 p. m.becca. to Dr. and Mrs. James Ed-
gar Payne (Peggy Munger)) oncan educated. She is editor of the

Foreign Policy bulletin and was
Saturday, 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Phone 55

Makes homework more fun
this gay apron with merry morn-
ing glories! A bandana and oven
mitt, too. Simplest stitchery. October 16 at Longview, Wash

4572
'sizes
.1016

guest speaker at the General The little girl has an older sisterFederation of Women's club con Be happy while you work at and brother. Her maternal grandvention in New York City and at mother is Mrs. Tongue Munger ofthe national AAUW convention j5 --vmm- 1255 Ferry Si.
these and in these! Pattern 902
has transfer of motifs; pattern
pieces; charts.

Laura Wheeler's new, improved
Salem.in Dallas, Texas.

Mrs. George Ailing is chairmanR a smart Teener I Join the Royal Neighbors held their
regular meeting at the VFW hallof the hostess committee assisted pattern makes needlework so simfrush for Pattern 4572. You're go

Balem, Orege

1 block fie. State Bear Utkby Mesdames Jessie Singleton,ing to love the way that criss
Donald " Parker, Harold Rose--cross Jumper gives you a figure!

Wednesday night Plans were
made for the annual homecoming
to be held on November 19 with
Mrs. Stanley Quamme and Mrs.

braugh, Norman Winslow, ArthurAnd that blouse is a honey with

ple with its charts, photos, concise
directions.

Send TWENTY CCN'TS In coins for
this pattern to The Oregon Statesman.
Laura Wheeler, 1st and Stevenson Sts.,
San Francisco. Calif. Print plainly

Jones, Robert Hutcheon and Leon 'sVssssi aBfsllB --asssa s.--""skirts, too!
Lassers. i.ni. .i,iiM.fiinT-iMiinrivrn- i mil 'TTr tr II l" III aTo suit every taste. This pattern, easy to use, simple

to sew, is tested for fit. Includes Floyd Bewley acting as co-ch- air PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME,
complete illustrated instructions men for the meeting. Mr. Mull ADDRESS With ZONE.

fifteen cents more brings you ourPattern 4572: Teen-ag- e sizes 10 from the state forestry depart Needlecraft Catalogue. There are 10212. 14, 16. Size 12 lumper, 13. Announcement!Illustrations of designs for crochet,ment showed two movies, includ-
ing "The New Oregon Trail". Reyds. 54-i- n.; blouse, Vx yds. 39-i- n. knlttinf. embroidery personal acces-

sories, horn decorations, toys. FREEPh. 7522428 Court St. Send TWENTT-riV- E cents In coins ports were given on the Frater
nal Congress installation and banfor this pattern to The Oreeon States Instructions for making fivo uaeful

decorative household accessories print-
ed in book.quet held in Portland last week.man. Anno Adams, IS st, San

Francisco 8, Calif. Print plainly NAME,
ADDRESS, ZONE, SIZE AND STYLE BIG SHIPMENT OF...By Green Valley CreameryTeen-Age- rsNUMBER,

NEWS I Our FaQ and Winter ANNE
iADAMS Pattern Book la ready I Send

fifteen cents at once to bo sura you
set this easy-ae- w collection of fascln
atlng-- new fashions. Printed right In
the book arc ikxjc oirocuons ior mak-
ing EIGHT useful gifts, each from a
feed bag. or a fabric remnant Order
now I

3 ARRIVES AT MILLER'S

New Fiesta pottery in all the glorious colors of

the desert . . . TURQUOISE . . . IVORY . . DES-

ERT GREEN . . . SUNSHINE YELLOW

Your BEST ,

Investment for
Home Insulation rvuorVAiJ n

Cups Plates Soup Bonis Fruit Dishes Platters
Sugar - Creamers Sauce Dishes Teapots

Salt and Peppers Jugs

DOWNSTAIRS AT

HEALTH Ne drafts, b cold floors.
therefor less colds and sickness.

COMFORT Mere even temperatures throughout year home la
wiater, II to IS degrees cooler la sammer.

ECONOMY $45 to IIS la fael savings aer year la the
average home.

Rock Wool Is not merely Flameproof it Is ABSO-

LUTELY and PERMANENTLY FIREPROOF!

Metal Interlocking Weatherstrip a tight seal against
drafts around doors and windows without binding or
sticking.

Campbell Rock Wool Co.
1132 Broadway galeae rboae I4M

IRON FIREMAN

OIL BURNER
New beating comfort aad
economy comes to the borne
qaipped with so Iron

Fireman Luminous Flam oil
burner. Thii new aad differ-e- nt

burner is quiet, efficient,
dependable. One demon-
stration will convince you.
Ask for free beating surrey.

KEITH BROWN
Lumber Yard

Front V Court 8ts.
Pbone S1S3

20Caeyrlffct 147 y Local Atoruaiag Ca,

"Bill really looks like a man since he started eating GREEN
VALLEY ICE CREAM."


